
TELLER AND SILVER. 

BATTLE CRY OF THE CONVEN- 
TION BOLTERS. 

ta Sddrtu to the People of the United 

•tote*—An Appeal to thn (ountry for 

Endorsement of Their Action — Blmet- 

tallain Declared the (treat Political 

Panacea, anil the Colorado Senator 

I.auileil as Its Ablest 4 hainplon. 

Silver la the Hattie Cry 
Sr. 1,01ns. Mo,, June 20.—United 

States Senators Fred T Dubois of 
Idaho, R. F. I’ettigrew of South Da- 
kota Frank J. ( annon of Utah, ton- 

grevMiuiii diaries II. Hartman of 
Montana and Hen E. Rich, Clarence E. 
Allen. A. M. Robertson, A. C. Cleve 
laud, Willis Sweet, Amass II. Camp- 
bell, Archie M Stevenson, Enoch 
Strother, Jamua M. Downing, Charles 
H Urickenatein. Thomas Ivearns, C. J. 
Hart, Littleton Price, Jacob J. Elliott, 
O. J. Salisbury, J. H Overton, Frank 
C. Oouily, John F. Vivian, J. W. Rockc- 
fellow, Robert W, Iioynge, John M. 
Williams and L. M. Earl, the free sil- 
ver delegates who walked out of the 
national convention, signed this morn- 

ing a declaration of Independence 
which set forth their principles and 
recommended that all parties and 

( organizations opposed to the gold 
etandurd unite in supporting Senator 
Teller foi President. A strong effort 
Is being made to get delegates from 
silver states who did not withdrew 
from thu convention to sign this 
declaration. 

It is the joint belief of all who have 
been consulted from the far West that 
there will not bo a successful Repub- 
lican elector in the West outside of 
Iowa and possibly Minnesota. They 

-- (urviitT uuncvu uiiil miimu will uin uo 

a Republican elected South of the 
Potomac and the Ohio rivers. A mem- 
ber of the Montana delegation sug- 
gested that the (battle ground would 
be in Illinois and Indiana, and that 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa. Minnesota. 
Michigan, Weal Virginia, Maryland, 
Delaware, New Jersey and Connecti- 
cut were doubtful states and the Re- 
publican party would have to carry 
all of them in order to succeed 

tiaNKHAI, FUSION PI4UKKD ON. 

There have been conferences with 
leading representative* of the Popu 
lists and of the bimetallic league to 
Induce them to work for the indorse- 
ment of Teller, and have such a strong 
fusion against the gold standard as to 
Induce the Democratic national con- 

vention also to indorse Teller as the 
fusion cand date for President. They 
also conferred with ex-iioveruor Fran- 
cis of Missouri and Democratic free 
ailver advocates, and were invited to 
send representatives to the Demo- 
cratic national convention at Chicago 
next month to confer with the party. 

The ailver men say that Senator 
Teller is the man in their opinion on 
whom all the anti-gold men could 
unite, hut that they are willing to co- 

operate wherever they can consist- 
ently do so to defeat the gold stand- 
ard, and they are not seeking to press 
Senator Teller so much as tiiey are to 
aecure relief from the power of the 
gold men. 

They have issued the following ad- 
dress: 

PI.RA TO TJJK PKOPI.K. 
^ “To the People of the United States: 

Obeying the call of duty and justified 
by .the common citizenship of this re- 

public, we address this communica- 
tion to the people and the forthcom- 
ing conventions of the United States. 
In doing so we claim no authority or 

right other than that which belongs 
to every man to express personal con- 

victions; but we respectfully solicit 
the co-operation of all who believe 
that the time has come for a return 
to the simpler and more direct method 
o' -- ■- 

than haw obtained in recent years. 
•Political party organization is 

necessary, because without it the indi- 
vidual voter is dumb, but the party is 
only the means, not the end. It is the 
voice and not the sensu. As the world 
advances in this wonderful epoch of 
intellectual development and physical 
improvement, there is constant re- 

quirement for better tiiiugs. The in- 
dividual feels that requirement and 
heeds it, or fails in life's endeavors. 
Parties must also obey the same law j 
It follows, therefore, that the moment j 
a parly shall choose to stand still or 

retrogress, it is also inefficient to 

achieve the end to which the people 
ure necessarily destined. There i- no | 
sanctity in mere parly name, and the 
mark of decay is set on individual j 
strength in a nation when the absolute | 
rule of political organization coerce* 

men from the truth for the sake of ex- 

pediency and establishes insincere 
s'lhoiiv-lun to partisan rule for the 
sake of power. 

y bum noun ih in iMi nns. 

"Recognizing the value and the 
splendid achtevomeiH» of |M>iilical par- 1 
tie* in ■ his country, a* e *• where. we 

arc yet constrained to believe that for 
inn c than twenty year* no oar ot | 
them lu> been entirely autile lent for 

(the 
needs of the people The great 

trend to better things resting in the 
heart and purpose of all uiea. has 
fawn stayed during the latter part of 
this generation by the failure of par- 
ties to espress la their achievements 
the highest hope aud aspiration ot the 
mass uf the people who constitute the 
parties Aad there ha* be-a growing 
la thw country-swelling with eaek 
recurrence uf national election a 

great mass uf m lepeadeal thinkers 
aad witfet* 
|t» CM DIM, lift* fFfttU|t(H| the 
|*t» ^fftftl 'MU** I tl'9 tftl«Jft|*l' 
tutf \ lb* •Iftvtun* at I ft ft*. Ibft 
|mu1* u«4 bftft unic| trim ftlitft la «4hift 
nil ttfttfb f«Hir icftii til 4ft* t Ibft Hft* 
nttU« v»u |*ftrIy ftitfftlCNi Ibft t*rft%i4«ift!. 
lit Ifttft |*« lbiftfttf|t| wiftm**»4 Ibft 
tt«tid-u 4* Ufti ibft Hft^abUftftW |»ftf v 

ft|«« i#4 in I ,a*4 Ibft ttftiift » fftl* *lft«*l4Hl« 
!• l a* *b# H«*|*\ftl*4».’ftM* ftifthi|ft«l I* U'*« 
bftft tftW^rfiU ftltftlftl, Ift If *4 Iftllltl 
ftMliiiftt I* fftfti vcftlftf || bftft Ip*#a taft 
ftft4ft»i lb*I Ibft lUp zz hi tease h-iv -4 
ataet 

ft r-»l ha* hears Its# %• uf libs 
Mighty uaetliatkss sf a saw whieh 
tht* year ha* prohthiy uhiaieed ewa 
trulltag peouurtksa*• hsers area vaa 
aaswar |u himae-f. If ae ha* he*a aw j 
ulnrr-tr. t* ae ka- had .atarsata that 
war* affected, tf ha he* fait a hopa -a 
aea greater j wattes 4use aai f*aa a*a 

that hope blasted; If he knows that 
tbs general dissatisfaction has arisen 
from the fact that party promises 
made were broken to the people bv 
party performances, he knows that 
soon as the election was over and »uc- 
ceasful candidates installed they be- 
came the servitors of the party and 
the advocates of a narrow und non- 

progressive policy within which alone 
there seemed to be an assurance ol 
selfish safety and partisan approval. 

OKKAT TIHTTIIS NOTABI.T I.ACKINO. 

"During alt this period we have 
lacked a great constructive adminis- 
tration. No new social truth has 
been put forward In an effective way. 
While in all the department# of physi- 
cal life there have been developments 
and achievements of ease and comfort 
to the favored of mankind, in the still 
greater and more important domain 
of social reform, we nave stood still 
or retrogressed. It is not that the 
people have not felt the stirrings o( 
determination, that this inaction has 
endured, but because of the rule of 
the party which has largely controlled 
men in and out of office. It has be- 
come a source of reproach to any man 
that he should dsre to renounce al- 
legiance to organization. Men have 
been expected to submit their views 
to the dictation of conventions, al- 
though It ia common knowledge that 
conventions have been swayed to 
views and declarations not the most 

approved by the mass of the people 
nor progressive for their welfare. 

"If the voices which have aounded 
to ua from every state in tills Union 
are an Indication of the real feeling, 
this year is the appointed time for the 
people to assert themselves, through 
such mediums as may give best prom- 
ise of the achievement of Justice. Hut 
whether we are mistaken or not con- 

cerning tlie general sentiment in the 
United Stales, we have not mistaken 
our own duty in withdrawing from 
the Republican convention, feeling 
that it is better to be right and wltli 
the minority in apparent defeat than 
to be wrong with the majority in ap- 
parent triumph. 

MONEIAKY IIKFORM TIIE OllEATEST. 

"We hold that in the great work ot 
social evolutlou In tills country mon- 

etary reform stands as the first requis- 
ite. No policy, however promising of 
good results, can take its place. Con- 
tinuation during the next four years 
upon the present financial system will 
bring down upon the American peo- 
ple that cloud of impending evil, to 
avet t which should be the first thought 
of ststesrnei: and the first prayer of 
patriots. Our very institutions are 

at stake. To-day, with a rapidly in- 

creasing population, with widely 
swelling demands, the basis of our 

money is relatively contracting and 
the people are passing into a servi- 
tude all the more dangerous because 
it is not physically apparent. The 
nation itself, as to other nations, 
is losiug the sturdy courage which 
could make it defiant in the face of in- 
justice and internal wrong. From the 
farmer and the tradesman to the gov- 
ernment there is apparent the sain* 

shrinkage from giving offense, lest the 
vengeance of some offended financial 
power should descend The business 
man submits some portion of his judg- 
ment and his will, and tht nation sub- 
mits some portion of its international 
right, lest some mighty foreign cred- 
itor shall make destructive demands. 
Where will all this end if the people 
shall decline to ussert themselves? 
Where will it end if the older parlies 
in their determination to maintain 
themselves in power for power’s sake 
alone shall refuse to recognize the 
right and the hope of humanity. 

CKEDITOll NATIONS ATTACKED. 

"This country cannot much longer 
exist free and independent against all 
the rest of the world, uor can its peo- 
ple much longer be free in the noblest 
sense of the term if the United States, 
a debtor nation, shall follow a policy 
dictated by creditor nations. We pro- 
duce all of the necessaries of life. 
Other nations consume our products. 
In the race for existence it is a con- 

stant struggle between producer and 
consumer. Our present system of 
money deliberately submits to iho de- 
sire and the profit of creditor nations, 
leaving us in tiie muss and as individ- 
uals, a prey to the money gathering 
mid the deadly cheapening of the 
old world. As the debt to creditors 
abroad increases on the masses of the 
uaiiou, the price of humau production 
on the farm and in the workshop is 
decreased with appalling rapidity, 
exacting more and more from our citi- 
zens to meet tiie given demand and 
holding over their heads a threat of 
lite lay when eonliscation to meet 
told gallons will leave them hare 
nud lefcn vicss. 

'Tiie only remedy is to stop falling 
prices, the deadliest curse of national 
life. I'rioea will never cease falling 
under the single gold stand ml 'Ike 
rest nation of bimetallism by tins 
niiitry willdniblv tiie basis of our 

money svst ui In time it will double 
the stock of primary money of lint 
world -will stop fa.I ng prices and 
will steadny elevate them until they 
will regain their normal relation to 
tile volume of debts and credits in 
thu world Itimr tali ism will help to 
bring about the great hope of everv 
so. i. reformer, even believer In the 
advancement of the race who r»'ali*-'* 
that the instability of prices ha* been 
hi* deadly foe of cur toiler* and the 
servant of the foreigu interest gath- 
erer Himeteltl*in will help to bnug 
ab-ut the lime when a eertaiu •«- 

(tend‘tore of humau toil will procure 
a certain tfnaucial result, 

halo* or ail mt iaviry.it 
St ho aiuoug the great uta**e* of our 

people iu the I uited mate* hut feel* 
that hi* hit W-md l>e he ter h * 

turn taka uew wing* it ka could kaow 
in the performance of hi* labor what 
*,»ul> w Ike price of hi* peudoet * I* 
a -I 'hi* purpstae worth the uttentioa 
of the pesaple aa in>l>viduulv, and 
worth the attention of political coa 
venviou* yet to he h«>4 ia thia year 
i*■■>'! • la not mi* *u great aa end that 
aii who believe in the puaalbdtty of at- 

taining It by the weaav proposal van 

yield vomelhihg of their parti*au»hlp 
both in coaveatsuaa and at the yell*1 
It la u the hope that the ma**a* and 
the >arua>ui*g eoareutiou* • II have 
the v -o>age and tka generosity to 
anil* for list* pc- p***e that we have 
lamd to -d*i our view* to the people 
■f the I uited mate* eut heeau*e u 

the paat there ha* iached a gaily ng 
posht for the umhi who hold a* wo 
-to to Ihtn belief wa venture to get, 
treating that it will be raee vvd -a *ha 

same spirit of conciliation, concession 
and hope with which we pot it forth. 

"We have endeavored io a plain 
way to set the matter before the eyes 
of onr fellow citizens We invoke 
the union of all men and all parties 
who believe tliut the time has come J 
for the triumph of jusMce. It is an 

j hour when the people may speak for 
themselves as individuals and through conventions yet to be held. It is tbs 
right of every citizen to indicate bis 
preference. 
SBBATOR TKM.KR'S BANK PKKSKBTBD. 

"With this in view, we offer to the 
forthcoming conventions and to the 
people the name of a man for the 
presidency of the United States whose 
life in pnblio and in private repre- 
sents those distinguished virtues 
which adorned the days and the deeds 
of the earlier time of this republic, a 
return to which virtues is requisite 
for tho prosperity and contentment 
ot the people and the perpetu- 
ity and commanding example of 
free institutions. That name is 
Henry M. Teller, a man of the people 
and for the people. He U of no sec- 
tion. His experience and service, his 
devotion to the common justice snd 
the common cauve of his fallow citi- 
zens has been as wide as the country. 
We believe that the people of the 
United States have him in their hearts 
as tie has had their interests In his 

purpose through all the work of an 
exalted life. 

"It is not merely as tbs exponent of 
monetary reform that we present 
this man to the people. It Is trus that 
he has waged a mighty war for the 
restorrtion of the money of the con- 
stitution, and his name has been iden- 
tified as that of no othor living man 
with this irreat cause. Itut had hissc-r- 
vices been less demanded and lens no- 
ticed in thisdlrectlon, the people would 
still have recognized In him for other 
labors a statesman of the purest type. 
His only poverty has been that of 
purse. In sll things else—in the gen- 
erosities of man to man, in kindliness 
of deeds for his fellows and In the 
study and the doings of a mighty 
career, he lias been one of the most 
opulent American citizens of anv age. 

APPLAUDED IN COLORADO 

All Parts of the Slate Celebrate the Boll 
— l.siiUetIon* for Tellsr. 

Denver, Colo., June 20,—The new* 

of the action of Nenator Teller and 
the Colorado and Idaho delegations in 
withdrawing from the national Re- 
publican convention has been re- 

ceived throughout the Ntate with the 

greatest enthusiasm. In Denver there 
will be a demonstration when Nenator 
Teller returns, which will be by 
Thursday, and Nenator Cannon of 
Utah will oe the feature of another 
demonstration when he passes 
through. 

The mining camps are especially 
jubilant. At Aspen last night the 
bills were reverberating with the 
boom of improvised cannon and at 
Cripple Creek the streeta were 

thronged by enthusiastic crowds all 
nlgliL At I'ueblo the company of the 
national guard fired a salute of forty- 
five guns when the news of the bolt 
was received, and in Northern and 
■Southern Colorado towns the enthus- 
iasm was unconfined. 

A large and enthusiastio meeting 
was held at the chamber of commerce 
last night by peo|>ir of ail classes, 
without regard to party, to arrange 
for a public reception to Nenator 
Teller upon bis return. 

DETROIT TRIBUNE BOLTS 

Repudiates Min Platform a* “Damnably 
Unpatriotic and Un-Republican.” 

Detroit, Mich., June 20.—The 
1 Tribune, one of the oldest daily news- 

papers in the West, and the leading 
Republican paper of Michigan since 
the birth of the party, unequivocally 
repudiates the action of the Repub- 
lican national convention in declaring 
absolutely for the gold standard as 

against bimetallism. It says that 
wnile the party's candidate is all right, 
“the platform on tiie only important 
issue berore t he country is dumuahly 
unpatriotic and un-Republican. No 
one's Republicanism can be impugned 
if tie continues to stand squarely on 
the national and stale platforms of 
the past, and if he repudiates utterly 
the false und un-American fuliniua- 
tion of St Louis conspiracy," and 
advises active campaigning against, 
"gold monometallism congressional 
candidates 

_ 

PETTIGREWS SURPRISE- 

The South Dakota senators Disaffection 

reused a Sensation 

St. Loris, Mo., June 30.-—The fact 
that Senator I’ettigrew of South 
lidkota joined the silver Republicans 
in heir bolt of the convention proved 
I lie surprise of the day. He said utter 
leaving the hall that lie had formed 
the dctcruunulioii to join this move- 

i incut several weeks ago, and as soon 
as it became apparent that a gold 
standard plank would lie adopted, 
lie, however, kept Ills lUleni lolls so 

well to himself that not even his let- 
low'delegates from South I hi kola 
were aware of them and looked as 
uiM-di surprise I as did other* when 
the senator's name a* one of the com- 
mittee who signed the tirote.t read in 
the eouvenllon was announced 

MAKING READY TO FIGHT 

M iHnlMl tthnaer appeals la Ml- lo<l 

ls-r«« Sal la Ua Israel 

W iaii,so tm, June 30 — Michael 
I torn a. Minnesota s member of the 
Hwmooratie national committee who 
ia here, received ihe following tele- 
gram from ea secretary Ikhtlaey to- 
day 'When will yoo be In New 
lart1 I went lo a* yon Yon mnst 
not desert el this time 

The telegram had reference to Iks j 
ran » intention to sen f»r Enroue In a 
few ilava for the beu*III of hta health j 
He says that while he anil ant decide 
eefte ttl> natll after ha meets Mr 
Vt hiiuey It ta I'hetr that he will poet- j 
tame hta foreign trip aed aitend the 
l h lea go eowreatlow la an a#n#t tu 
Stem the free silver tide 

Mot Ms Id taw seas ta tisa* 

I'tsai, nt Jana to Tutted ntaiea 
MaraAal i oivord of Terry left he 
lulaieiat tthio. Ihta mm a tag with 
the aotoaiona Hill Kabiter a mamba# 
of the Uni tow gang, who has heea wat 
to prison lor twenty fears for robbing 
a Mneh iaiaat tram at linai lea |ears 
tga l 

SILVER MEN GO OUT. 

BEING LED BY TELLER OF COL- 
ORADO. 

< hfi>r« mwl IHhm by Turn* Ofitr lh« 

til of th# DrlfffAtM of 
Two MtatM Holt—Nffmiori Hrown of 

DUh and < »rt#*r and %f»nt»l of Mon* 

tana K#ftia* to fio With lb* Holtort— 

Thu Plea that banalor Tailor Mad*. 

Th« Fourth Uay'a Work. 

8t. Louis, Mo., Juno 19. — When the 
delegate* to the national Republican 
convention assembled at the convao* 
tion liall thla morning, tlie word we* 

pasted around tliat the program wa* 

to adopt the platform at the morning 
aesalon, nominate tlie candidate for 
I'renident In the afternoon and name 

the Vice President at the evening ses- 

sion The McKinley leadere had ar- 

ranged to push things through and all 

preparations had been made accord- 
Ingiy. 

At 10:8? o'clock Permanent C,'hair- 
man Tiiuraton rapped for order, which 
was soon partially secured Then 
spectators and delegates arose for the 
prayer by l)r. John R. Scott of Jack- 
sonville, Fla., the second colored pas- 
tor who has conducted the devotional 
prelude. Although I)r Scott'a voice 
was a strong one, so great was the 
confusion or tne entering delegates 
and spectators that it could bn told 
only from the movement of the min- 
ister's lip* that he was praying. 

Then Chairman Thurstin. without 
any preliminaries, plunged Into bust, 
ness by announcing that the first 
thing on the program was the report 
of the oommittnc on resolutions. 

Senator-elect Joseph Henson Fora- 
ker of Ohio advanced to tlie front and 
presented the platform. 

The first sentenlencc of the plank j 
pledging tlie party to “sound money” 
stui-ted a great cheer among the dele- 
gates on ( lie Hour. W hen the declare 
tion of unalterable opposition to tlie 
flee coinage of silver was read tlie [ 
delegates, Ted by Senator Dodge and 
Colonel W. A Stone of Pennsylvania, 
rose in a body, Pans, citneu ami hats 
waved wildly until the pit looked like 
a hurricane tossed sea and the galler- 
ies roared their approval. For two 
minutes tlie luinuit continued. The 
mention of tlie ••gold standard," while 
received eutliuslnsl ieally by the 
Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
New York delegations, did not arouse 

sue), great enthusiasm 
Hawaii and Monroe doctrine were 

applauded, hut tlie enthusiasm over 
tlie Cuban plank was a general disap- 
pointment. As the plank was read 
Colonel Fred (•runt, who sat on the 

platform with the distinguished 
guests, arose and wildly waved about 
his bend the Hag of the Cuban revolu- 
tionists, presented by the Cuban 
junta to Janies Creeliuan, the Ameri- 
can correspondent, when lie was ca- 
lled by Oeneral YVeyler. 

The invitation to the women of the 
country to help the Republican party 
to redeem it from Democracy and 
Populism was given a good natured 
cheer and the motion which Senator 
Foraker made to adopt the platform 
was also cheered 

TELLER MAKES HIS PLEA. 

Tbs Colorado Senator Forcibly Oppose* 
(be Ciold Standard Flank. 

As soon as the applause which 
greeted the reading of the report of 
the majority of the resolutions com- 

mittee had died away the chairman 
announced that he would recognize, 
to move a substitute for the majority 
report, the gentleman from Colorado, 
Mr. Teller. 

The name of Teller set the Western- 
era wild. In little scattering squads 
the handfulls of delegations who had 
been sitting under the banners of Col- 
orado, of Idaho, of Utah, of Nevada, 
California and Mon tuna, and some of 
those from Tennessee and other 
Western and Southern States, were on 
their feet waviug hats, nags,umbrellas 
fans and haudkeruhiefs and cheering. 
The fire spread to the galleries and 
spread across them until they seemed 
to be almost unanimously carrying 
the cheer. This lasted for about two 
minutes. 

'l'nen there fell over the house a 

deep, profound culm, and the people listened to a man while the clerk pro- 
ceeded to read the substitute platform 
as follows: 

“We, the undersigned members of 
the committee on resolutions, being 
eutirely unable to agree with that 
portion of the majority report which 
treats of the subjects of coinuge and 
fiiiauce, respectfully submit the fol- 
lowing paragraph as a substitute 
therefor 

“The Itepublican party favors the 
use of both gold and silver as equal 
standard money, and pledges its 
power to secure the free, unrestricted 
and independent coinage of gold and 
silver at our mints at the ratio of six- 
teen farts of silver to one of gold." 

TKLI.KM WAkt:s Ills Afl-KAI. 

Senator Teller, as he stood on the 
platform to make his Hunt protest to 
the Itepublican party against the 
adoption of a gold atundaid policy, ! 

was a striking figure Tall gaunt, he 
wore the old-fashioned frock coat of 
the old-ilm* lUbupM Hie fare la 
deep-furrowed with lines of thought, 
and no one who beheld him as he sur- 
rendered all of bis old associations for 
a deep convicthm on a single topic 
•Innbled bln honesty of purpone Ills 
gestures nl times were almost Beree 
Hat bin general tone was one of sad- 
ness and regret. He was given n most 
respeetful hearing by the deiegetea, 
but eacept for thus# la sympathy 
them was no demonstration on tha 
floor la the early pert of bis address. 
The galleries, however, were nt 
time# vociferous. end when he 
vehemently asevrted the power uf the 
Ceiled Metes to control its own 
affaire Without dictation from tlu 
rope in the msi ter of duanee or 

nurthlug else, nisi of the delegatee 
mere drawn tub* the disptny uf enthu- 
siasm by the wilt!i)i» m 
but he used a no effort nt diemette 
vff-eh He spohe in deny* ringing 
been It was not until toward the 
»l we uf hm speech that bn beenme 
both impress:tv and pathetla li t 
renew of hie long service :« the party 
*<»' i*l y effected hiss ts he reel teed 
the step he wps about to tnbe be drew 
h-otsoif together fur a Man) appeal 
and deeinred with a a earnestness that ; 
iquoe«sed Ml who heard him, that ip 
h-s opinion the muraiitt. religion end 

the salvation of th« country war* at 
stake. 

Dtr.r prkmno in his tour* 

After Mr. Teller ha<l said: *T mast 
sever my conne ttion with the political 
party which makes the gold plank 
one of the principal articles of it* 
faith," he paused ami swept his eye* 
across the hull. For an instant the 
full significance of hi* defiance failed 
to impress itself. Then it sunk horns 
and the galleries arose with another 
cheer and mingling with the cheer 
came a fusilade of hisses. 

A moment later, when Mr. Taller 
said that if under such circumstances 
he remained In the party be would b* 
unfaithful to his trust, enthusiastic 
cries of "No, no" came from the dele- 
gate* In tha Kastcrn and Moutharn 
state*. 

There was deep feeling, almost pa- 
thos in the Senator's voice and thou* 
nearest could detect the glimmer of 
tears in his eyes, in expression of the 
grief over bis ascribes which h* and 
his colleagues made for the sak* of 
their consciences. 

Another deu onstrallon ws* mad* 
when Mr. Teller folded his arms 
across the pink rosebud on his coat 
and aank Into his seat. The cheers 
began this timu with the silver men 
and spread to the galleries and caught 
up in Its whirl many of the gold dele- 
gates who were on their feet from ad- 
miration, not of th* cause, but of tha 
man, and this time the hiss** war* 

very few, 

WILD SCENES. 

Convention IlMlitc Itself With Rselte- 
men! end Kino Hon. 

The following delegates were those 
who walked out: The entire delega- 
tions of Colorado and Idaho; three 
from Utah, i'ettlgrew from Mouth Da- 
kota. Ilurtman from Montana, Cleve- 
land and Mtrotlier from Neruda The 
Utah men were Cannon, Kearns and 
Allen, None of the delegates from 
the territories went out. The dele- 
gates around the Colorado seat, broke 

out after them. The Idaho standard 
Is still standing. 

As a Mlu of stern faced men marched 
along the long pathway to the 
door a great yell went up before 
which every other outbreak of th* 
day paled Into silence. It was a shout 
In which admiration, defiance, deris- 
ion and rage were joined. The band 
In the highest gallery broke into the 
tumult, but its brazen clangor made 
no impression oil the vocul storm 
and was drowned in it. Finally when 
the shout bud somewhat subsided the 
noise of the bund asserted Itself 
by degree* In the shape of the melody, 
“Columbia, the Hem of the Ocean.” 
Twice and three times was the strain 
repeated, and then u voice took uptha 
words: “Three Cheers for the Red, 
White and Blue.” and then by degrees 
the whole assembly took up the 
chorus with a magnificent burst and 
sung -,Tlie Army and Navy Forever,” 
“Three Cheers for the Red, White and 
Blue.'' Two stanzas were sung by 
this chorus of 12,000 and the band, 
tiring of its work, dropped out of tha 
song. 

In a few moment* the chair found a 
lulling place In the applause to say: 
“A gentleman from Montana who did 
not go wants to address you." 

Again the hats, the flags and um- 
brellas waved, again the chorus of 
thousands of throat* sent forth paean* 
and the delegate witii the white face 
waited, lie was Bee Mantle of Mon- 
tana. 

Mr. Mantle said that the Montana 
delegation was divided. Nome would 
continue to participate in thu proceed- 
ings, but others would remain silent. 

An attempt of iieuderson of Iowa, 
to interrupt was cried down by the 
delegates and spectator* and Mr. Man- 
tle was allowed to speak to the finish. 

When ho lied finished Chairman 
Thurston recognized Senator Brown 
of Utah, lie said that while he joined 
his silver colleagues in their protest 
against the reading of silver out of 
the party, still lie believed that 
there were greater issues than even 
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try. the tariff, the merchant marine 
and many other things talked about 
in the party 

Mr. Hrown then moved that the 
convention allow three alternatea 
from the state of Utah to sit in the 
convention during the remainder of 
the session in place of the three regu- 
lar delegates who had walked out. 
This was earned with a viva voce vote 
amid applause. 

Senator Ifrovvn was followed by 
A. K, Hurlcigh of the Slate of Wash- 
ington. who said that Ilia state looked 
upon tiie issues of McKinley and pro- 
tection as greater questions than the 
simple one of a financial standard. 

The regular order of business was 
‘hen demanded and the chair called 
I or the naming of state delegation 
L'liairmen. 

The convention quieted down after 
thu scene and the chairmen called 
upon the states for the lists of na- 
tional committeemen selected 

PROTECTION FOR SUGAR. 

sub * naimills* Agrmmm III Kr|i|*ort a 

1‘lauk Itarlartaa Niruugir fur It 
Hr. |,oi is, Mo, June U — II. T. Ui- j 

uard, president of the American Ileal j 
Hugar Assoeiati jii, was given al 
hearing b.v the subcommittee 
on resolutions and after ilia 
mission the following resolution waa 

accepted aa a part ol ihe platform to 
tie reported to the full committee: 
"We coluteinn the present adiutuU- 
• ration for net beeping faith with tba 
sugar producer* of the country; tha 
Kepuhlleau party favors such pro ten- 
ln,n aa will lead to the production an 
American soil of all the sugar which 
ihe American people use. eng for 
nrhteh the* pay to other countries 
more than I ton, sat, (too annually ** 

Me. Oaaard *aya that while the r*a 
Jitiuas do not refer ♦pesihenlly to 
keel augar that la what ts meant, aa 
ha tags'-is this aa the eugar eeop of 
the whole country He save Ihe ea 
Mturegeiueai of tbl beet sugar indue- 
icy would result in the are* five years 
a the investment of at least |!Ms,>wt- 
»<• in improvemea's (mi maantnetuv 
ne 
_ 

COCHRAN FOR CONORRMH 
«** as e.a»e* mho SauiMor *f Me 

• teMus'ta* Se Iks UtewisM 

at. Jssaaru. M-s. Juan if -t. ft 
fuvkits waa nominated fur « wag rase 
Ihl* afternoon hg n*elam*tio« lie 
had as* wppsesit mm 

MORRISON WILL NOT RUN. 

CklMfv Convention Will He for Free 

Silver. Which He le Not. 

WaaHiScrrox. June 20.—lion. Will- 
lam K. Morrison has sent the follow- 
ing telegram to lion G. A. Keerner 
of Springfield, III.; 

“The Illinois Democracy evidently 
favors the unconditional free coinage 
of silver. I do not. The majority of 
the national convention will be for 
the free coinage of silver, nnd should 
not be expected to nominate any other 
than an outspolo-n advocate of that 
policy. Under these conditions, in- 
dorsement by the State convention, 
though It would be a great compli- 
ment, cannot tie Insisted upon by my 
friends” 
_ 

MORTON SILLNT. 

The Nsw York Kitrill Ire Kernses to 

ni-eost I he Vies President!/. 
Khimki Lirr, N. V., June IS.—Gover- 

nor Morton is watching the course of 
•vente at St. Louis with ngne of 
the anxiety that might be looked 
for in a candidate for presidential 
nomination. Aa regaros his accep- 
tance of the vice presidential nomi- 
nation the governor, when the sub; 

ject was broached had nothing tossy. 
ARKANSAS FOR BLAND- 

# 

Democratic Convention Instructs Its 
#• • ■» • 

Delegatee for the Missourian 
Litti.k Hoi k, Ark., June *0. —The 

Democratic convention adopted reso- 
lutions instructing delegates to the 
national convention for Bland for the 
Presidency. The following were se- 
lected delegales-at-la rge: Senator 
James K. Jones, Washington; Senator 
J. II Berry, Bentonvllle; Carroll 
Armstrong, Conway; J. T. W. Tillsr, 
Little Rock. 

To Compsl Him to Murry Her. 

Ht. Joskpii, Mo, June 20—Mis* 
Maude Fades has filed suit in the cir- 
cuit court asking that Henry Switzer 

who, she aaya, promised three years 
ago to marry her, be compelled to do 
so. Several times the day has beeri 
set, but Switzer haa had It postponed 
each time, and, while holding the girt 
to her promise, keeps up his course of 
procrastination. 

I'hlldrsn Msogled l>y a Train, 

Lkxinoton, Mo., June 20. —The west 
bound Missonrl Pacific passenger tram 
struck the wagou of .lainca Hook In 
West Lexington this morning. Hook 
esesned with a few bruises, but bis 
two childreu were fstally Injured an 1 
the horses were killed. The mother 
of the children died about a month 
ago. 

Iowa Patent OMre lirpnrt. 
Dkh Monties. la., June 10, 'iM. 

J. 8. Lord, of l>ea Moines, has been 
granted a copyright fora publication 
entitled "X Kays Practically Illus- 
trated. ” 

A. W. McFarland of West liend, Is., 
has lieen granted a Canada Patent for 
his egg and packing separator, for 
which a U. 8. Patent was issued March 
rr,'««. 

A. Hranburg and J. Ulrich of Dee 
Moines have a patent allowed for a 
monument huviug an exterior sheet 
zinc surface having letters, symbols 
and artistic designs cut out therefrom 
and covered on the inside by a copper 
plate, a box filled with ballast iu the 
center and a filling of cement between 
the box and the double sheet metal 
wall that unl>* all the parts in a solid 
mass 

J. K. Purlnton of lies Moines, has a 

patent allowed for pans for cooking 
and baking that are covered partially 
with asbestos and reenforced witb 
corner pieces for fastening the asbestos 
and provided with handles adapted for 
fastening one pan on the ton of anoth- 
er to enclose and cook and bake food 
therein advantageously. 

British, French and Herman Patents 
have been secured by us for the Du- 
plex Type Writer, manufactured by the 

Duplex Type Writer Co., of lies Moines, 
that owns the invention and all the U. 
8. and foreign patents granted there- 
M_ 

A. 9. Dennis of Des Moines has a 

patent allowed for a typographical ad- 
ding machine, having digit bearing 
keys (10) adapted to be operated like a 

type-writer for printing and adding a 
series of numbers unlimited as to the 
quantity of component digits As a 

labor saving machine for adding col- 
umns of figures and making a printed 
record thereof ut the same time it will 
be almost indispensable in offices where 
a large business is traesacted. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings sn 1 

specitleations of any U. S. Patent sent 

upon receipt of 35 cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa 

Inventors in outer slates can have our 
services upon the same terms as Haw*, 
eyea Thomas U. <1 J. IUumi Ohwpi, 

'solicitors of Patents, 
lies Moines. Iowa. May S3, jsist 
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